Essex Public Library

Essex Public Library improves lives in our community by providing lifelong learning opportunities and connecting people of all ages to ideas and information.

Call 804-443-4945 or dsmook [at] eplva.org (email us) for more information.

Visit the Essex Public Library's webpage

Hours of operation are:

- Monday and Tuesday: 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
- Wednesday and Thursday: 10:00 am to 8:00 pm
- Friday: 1:00 pm to 6:00 pm
- Saturday: 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

Rappahannock Community College Library

Just under ten miles across the river in Warsaw is the Rappahannock Community College Library which is also open to the public. With over 40,000 volumes, it is a full service college library. For more information visit the RCC Library site